Ohio Wants YOU!

NOW IS THE TIME TO JOIN YOUR LOCAL MEDICAL RESERVE CORPS

HELP SUPPORT OHIO FOR THE COVID-19 RESPONSE

Are you a MEDICAL PROFESSIONAL looking for volunteer opportunities?

Are you a CONCERNED ADULT looking for volunteer opportunities?

Who can volunteer for the Medical Reserve Corps?
• Nurses.
• EMS Personnel.
• Pharmacists.
• Registration staff.
• Parking/traffic control workers.
• ANYONE over 18 years old.

Requirements to volunteer in a medical role
• Be a practicing medical professional and provide proof of license to practice OR be currently enrolled in an accredited college, university, or technical school.
• Be willing to provide volunteer service as a medical volunteer.

Join the Medical Reserve Corps
• Visit www.ohioresponds.odh.ohio.gov.
• Click “Register Now.”
• In the “Add Organizations” list, select “Medical Reserve Corps Organizations.”
• Click on your county – MRC.
• Complete the remaining registration application.